1. Discussion: IT items – Hae
   a. Banner-GPS registration update
   b. Purge Work Group update
   c. Early College Registration reminder

2. Discussion: January 20 post-election activities

3. Update: Admissions & Registrar Topics – Russell Chan
   a. Admissions & Registrar Officers Meeting summary*
   b. Single Transcript Evaluation
   c. Common Calendar
   d. Department of Health HAR for medical clearance

4. Update: Financial Aid Topics – Sherry Proper

5. Update: AVPSA Search – Farrah/Lori/Isaiah

6. Discussion: Spring 2017 enrollments

7. Update: Enrollment Management – Farrah/EM group members

8. Update: Student Conduct Code

9. Discussion: Student Employment Policy A.9880

10. Discussion: Data Governance – Student Surveys

11. Discussion: Registration Payment Process

12. Discussion: Software package for CCs to manage Title IX (and other cases)

Next meeting is scheduled for February 10, 2017 at UH West Oahu (9am-3pm).